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Wednesday, Jul-v 21, rvas lhe da1'

interested parties had an
cpportunitY tc . .rPl'€ss iheir -

oirinions regal. in{ thc prongled
Whangarei Distriet. (lor i"'- tl Liquni'
Licensing Pol.cy Revit

. We joined ;hose whu ^-'{ '' 6tl
opinioh, sincerely expi€ssi ;, E l:''tr:
alcohol abusc affecl*rd our lamily by
two brothen-in-l;r' . destroying their
lives u'ith tlieir Cl rig of choice, a

alcohol.
I also shared a storY of a friend,

who at 1.6 Years oi age was killeti
along with one oihei, il an alcohol- s-

related aecident in hlar:h 1998'
This ]:our g woman was an

innocerit pasienger ir' a veijcle that :

i was hit r13ad'on b]' a man wbo was
dderat" intiuenie of alcohul. I

-By 
accounts he was regt'larlY

"poured ir*tohis car by ass( ciales at
, a-;Dorts clulr". *hat a wasi e of a

huinhn hfe, her furure c .ming to a

8'"i{{ling halr in seccnds.- '' Oir slater-rent also covered the
\4liys in wnich compleints rx relation
to aicilhol issueshave previously
beer'h 'ndle-l by st me in council. "

This area needs a big shake-uP
Clos::rg alcohci selling outlets

eirriy, in our opinion, will not nrake
change s tq this issue. Bccause rhe 

-.

prpblem ; f alcol;ltl antl its associateJ
isiue, havc Deen accepted in gencral
by --o''iety for a long time, the only
pbsiii''e changes u'c beli(:ve to be
bffecti r-; ls a ;hange in attitude of
those tr, :-i,iciP;*ing, the non-
accepiance of drunkenn ess-bY
society and then the overall
situation may imProve.

In moderation, alcohol can be
acceptable iind we shtluldn't
penaiise the majoritv lbr t 

il#i;l*Jri,.fi'.AFREN SLA'I'ER

GTASS CF DESPAIR: Drunkenness should not be tolerated.
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